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ney york they was haveing a pur-t-y

hot time of it on the lackiwanna
ralerode what brings jersey peepel
over to do there Christmas shopping
urly or to work in n. y.

there is a smoking car on that
trane for men who want to smoke &

the ladys are supposed to give that
car the gate & use the others but this
A. M. of which i was speeking a swell
dame from patterson busted into the
smoker and set down on a seat by the
side of a man

the feller was puffing away at a old
. pipe & was haveing a dickens of a

good time thinking he was enjoying
his self

purty soon the lady got good and
sore becaus she don't like tobacker
smoke won't let her old man never
smoke atall

she gives the man a few hard looks
which don't do no good atall & then
she pipes out , sir, if you was a gen-
tleman you wood not smoke in the
presents of ladys

ma'am, replys the man, if you was
a lady you wood go into an other car

that shut her up for a while but
she woodent buge from her seat be-

caus she was that mad and sore
just when they was pulling into

Hersey cy she turned around to the
? pore feller& said, if you was my hus-- -

bend i wood give you sum poison
the feller took a good look at the

dame & replys, if you was my wife i
wood be glad to take it
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BEAUTIFUL SLEEP
The foreman of a gang of railway

men has more than his share of Irish
wit

The other afternoon he was walk-
ing along his section of the line when
he found one of his laborers fast
asleep in the shade of a hedge.

Eyeing the man with a stern smile
he said slowly:

"Slape on, ye idle spalpeen slape
on. So long as ye slape ye've got a
job; but whin ye wake up ye're out
of wurrk!"

TODAY'S BELLRINGER
According to Gus Thomas, the fa-

mous playright, a noble Englishman
came over to New York with a mu-
sical revue last winter, bringing with
him his prize bull pup. He entered a
store on lower Broadway and asked
for "puppy biscuits,"

"Sure," came back the clerk, "are
you going to eat 'em here or take 'em
home?"
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Old Lady Now. Tommv. tell ma
what transparent means?

Tommy Something vou can sea
through.

TRUE,

Old Lady Give me an example.
Tommy A ladder.
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